
FARM AND (J A III) EN.

ITow Many Grains to thn Hill.
In their efforts to got n big cro,

mnny iirrsoits use too much seed, nmi
thus defeat their purpose The answer
to the question : "How mnny srnuns.'"
will properly vnry with tho locality; yet
the most thoughtful, observant dinners,
tho country ov r, will ngrco with in that
too ninny prnins are usunlly put in
tho hill or drill. Tho tendency is townrd
fewer prnins, but hns not progressed fast
enough. Tho older Western farmers enn
jot remember when tho rulo wns to put
feven grains in tho hill two for tho

qtiirri Is, and two for tho crows, and
three to grow. Three, or even four, to
prow then, were not too many, for tho
soil was very productive. But some
now plant four to five to grow, and tho
pencial rulo is to plant three to five. Wo
have become convinced that two to three
would bo better, and suggest that our
Western readers try a few strips with
only two or three plants in the hill, or a
corresponding rcclu tion if tho corn is
planted in drills. It is generally sup-
posed tiiat fewer grains should bo
planted in tho Kast than in the West. Is
this correct? In tho Kast commercial,

r homc-mad- o fertilizers are used morj
largely; the yield of crop per acre is
greater Kast than West, indicating that
the ground is made more productive.
Also, in the Kat tho stover is more de-
sired, and the most and best stover is
socured by rather close planting. This
piestionof how many grains should re-

ceive more study, and be the sub jo: t of
many experiments, in order to ascertain
the facts in tho case. Americjn Ayrhul-turis- t.

Good Common Flower.
A writer in a Pennsylvania local paper

says that, all things considered, there is
no annual flower that affords so much
display in tho garden for so little expense
and care as the petunia. Tho seed is so
fine that it seems as if it might need
some fussing to make it grow. On the
contrary, the petunia springs up like a
weed. Tho only caution to be observed
is Dot to bury the seed too deeply; a
Blight raking into tho surface covers it
sufficiently. It may bo started in a hot-
bed, but the only need of so starting tho
petunia is to have it bloom earlier.
Thcte remarks apply to the single pe-
tunia. The double does not gcrininato
so readily.

Drumniond phlox makes a very showy
bed in the garucn and has tho additional
advantage of being a good flower to cut.
It has a spicy fragrauce and a bright,
cheerful look, rome of tho reds are
quito dazzling. It grows very readily in
the open air. but is all the better to have
a little start in the hotbed. If the seed
clusters are picked off as soon as the
blossoms wilt the flowering will bo
much more profuse.

8weet alyssum, though not all showy
in the garden, is very useful for cutting
to mix with larger flowers. Its fragrance

Jsjiked by most people, too, which is a
point greatly in its favor. A fine speci-
men in a hanging pot is not to be de-
spised as a house or veranda plant. It is
easily grown and continues in flower a
long time. If at any time it stops
blooming it can soon be started again
by shearing off the old flower stems.

I never realized what a grand orna-
mental plant tho common poke weed,
Phi,tilucca tlceandnt, is, until I saw it
standing on a city lawn. It grows to
the height of six or eight feet, branches
freely, and with its reddish stems, glossy
green leaves and purple berries is a
striking object. To the genuine lover of
of plants their rarity or cost is a matter
of secondary consideration; a common
thing, carefully grown, is capable of
giving a high degree of pleasure. I
commend the poke weed as a plunt, easily
cultivated, that will attract attention.
One, or at. most two specimens are
enough. A young root is most easily
moved and gives gieatet satisfaction. It
may bo transplanted next month as soon
as the sprouts appear above ground, be-
fore much growth takes place. Aits
York Herald.

Farm and Garden Notes.
Label all newly planted fruit trees.
Toads are the policemen of tho gar-

den.
l ook after fences before turning ani-

mals out to pasture.
Do not let the grindstone stand in the

sun, nor with one side in trough of
water.

"Take up the pen" and make public
experience and methods that have been
valuable to you.

Regularity in feeding, watering and
milking are important matters in the
dairy. Practice it.

Fly screeus nut up at doors and win-dow- i
will lighten the womiu's labors

and add to man's comfort.
Many farmers neglect shoeing until the

shoe rattles. This is wrong and may bo
an injury to the horse's feet. Examine
now.

Do not fail to secure a long supply of
peas, beans and sweet corn by succesj-lv- e

planting at intervals of about a
week.

Profcsser Cook's remedy for apple
tree borers is to rub the trunks of tho
trees three weeks after blossoming with
soft soap.

Drainage is often of great local benoflt,
but excessive drainage is as unwise as
the exhaustive bleeding of patients, once
in vogue among doctors.

Professor J. W. Sanborn dares main-
tain that ensilage has no moro feeding
value than the same material would have
posse sed hud it lei-- dried and housed.

A farmer who keeps sheep can hang
up a lamb at pleasure in the icehou-- e

during the summer and never have to
eat salt pork or depend ou the butcher.

Pou't put thirteen or fifteen eggs
under the setting hen at this seasonal
you want good results. In cold weathci
nine to eleven eggs are all she can cars
for.

When tho farmer shall begin to esti-
mate the value of sheep from the stand-
points of meat, fert lit y and general ad-
vantage to the farm, he will not allow
the market pri e of wool to determine
whether or not he will raise them.

Overfeeding is the principal cause of
disease! among poultry, aud tineleanli-nes- s

is the next. If these faults are
avoided fowl will thrive well au 1 be

It is useless to treat sic!v
. fowls; it is better to kill and bury them

and avoid the trouble by better care in
the future.

There are three sure ways for finding
the points of the compass when in the
woods. Three fourths of the moss on
trees grows on the north side; the

. heaviest boughs on spruce trees are al-

ways on the Kouth side; and thirdly, the
topmost twig of every uninjured hem-
lock tips to tho east.

Dominiipiu fowls originated in this
country. They are very hardy, hence
first class birds lor the farms. They ate
as good layer as the Plymouth Hocks,
but a little below them in size. They uru
capital setters and mothers. both as
broilers and mature fowls they are good
lor the table, uud, having yellow leys,
svll well in the market,

The Delirious Mn.sk melon.
The common muskmolon Is one of tho

most healthful and delicious fruits for
summer use. As a market garden crop
it is one of tho most profit able, and hence
its culture ii a desirable industry. Its
good qualities and tho profit of it how-
ever, depend upon good cultivation, and
this comprises a few essentials which are
ofien misted or neglected even by pro-
fessional growers. It needs a rich soil,
with abundance of carbonaceous mntt r
in it. such as a lover sod turned under,
or rich stable manure, for tho basis of
its food, and some soluble feitilizer in
addition to force its growth. Peruvian
guano, or superphosphate of lime with
blood and flesh manure mixed wi:h it, is
the most useful fertilizer, mid aids in se-

curing tho rapid growth which confers
succulence aud high flavor upon tho
fruit, and these are the main secrets of
success in the growth of this crop, Kro-qur-

nnd thorough culture, is another
csrcritial which comes next to the high
'ceding of the crop. YM York Time;

'IiHerfcrliijr' in Horse.
The subject of interfering naturally

interests a good many owners of horses,
and should interest slioers to that extent
that they w ill give it enough attention
to be able to ovcrcomo it in most cases.
There arc several reasons why horses in-

terfere; one is, particularly with colts
and young horses, too much work in a
given time, cither on the road or farm,
especially in hot weather; another is, too
little nourishing food for the animal that
is asked to do so much work in a given
time: but tho greatest reason, I freely
admit, says (i. II. Quinly, in tho New
Hampshire Mirror, is improper shoeing,
for of all the bungling that I havo ever
seen in shoeing the greatest has been in
regard to interfering. When 1 com-
menced to shoe horses I was taught to
pare the feet the lowest on the oulsuie,
the idea being that ly so doing tho
ankles would be further to one side, so
that tho opposito foot could pass it
without hitting. The tirst case of inter-
fering that I h id I adopted tho above

The horse struck more than ever,
Jilun. iped shoes with tho inside much
thicker than the outside, so as to tip the
feet out still more. Tho result was that
the horse interfered moro yet.

I then concluded that it was about
time to make use of my own brains, and
nficr considering the subject 1 decided
to pare the feet level nnd to uso a com-
mon light shoe; tho horse immediately
stopped striking its ankles nnd never
struck afterwards. My judgment is that
tho canting of tho feet out throws the
hjrse off his balance each step he takes,
and the recovering of his bnlanco causes
him to strike his ankles, and my experi-
ence of fifteen years hns proven it. I
am indebted to the Centennial exhibition
held at Philadelphia in IS76 for the best
idea to prevent interfering. In the gov-
ernment building was a department de-
voted to tho horse, showing several
skeletons, a great many specimens of
deformed feet and a great variety of
horseshoes, one of which illustrated the
idea that I nm to speak of. The shoo
was similar to tommon ones except the
creasing nnd the position of the nail
holes. The outside crease., instead of
stopping as it usually does, continued
clear round the too and stopped just
bnck of the first nail hole on the inside,
so that there were seven nails used, four
on the outside, two at the toe and one on
the inside; tho idea being not to havo.
any nails on the inside of the hoof, and
consequently no clinches to start up and
cut the opposite ankle with.

This form of shoo I adopt for extreme
cases. I usually make the outsido the
heaviest, and have the shoe as light as
possible. The shoe must bo fitted per-
fectly to the hoof at the outside and toe
where the nails arc. The inside should
bo set under a little, so as to straighten
the hoof a little at the widest part. The
advantage of this kind of shoeing is that
it leaves the inside of the hoof in its
natural state, which is, in a sound foot,
perfectly smooth, and a perfectly smooth
surface will not cut hnirs or skin on the
ankle of a horse. For winter shoeing
place tho toe calk just back of . the
crease: For summer shoeing I uso no
calks on driving horses, aud frequently
cut the inside branch of the shoe off just
back of the nail hole. When I do tliis I
uso th n shoes, so that the foot will
stand about level. Shoes driven on ac-
cording to the above plan will not stay
on as long as by the common one, but
they will stay long enough, for horses
that interfere should be shod often, so
that their feet will not get too large, for
tho wider the hoofs are the more liable
they will bo to strike. The shoes should
be nicely filed up, so that there will be
no rough edges to come in contact with
the opposite ankles or knees.

i it the shoes to the feet, with the ex-
ception of straightening the hoof a little
as above mentioned, nnd do not allow
the inside branch of the shoe to set out
at the heel or to bo longer than tho out-
side branch. If the Creator had designed
nn addition to be built on that part of
the hoof Ho would have placed it there.
When I use common shoes on horses that
arc liable to strike, I use only three
nails on the inside, as tho fourth nail
comes at tho part of the hoof with which
the hoiso strikes the opposite ankle;
sometimes I leave out the third, only
using two on the inside. .Most of these
remarks refer to shoeing tho hind feet.
For horses that arc much given to strik-
ing with the front feet I use the shoe
that is c. eased and nailed at the toe, as
1 know of no other way to prevent somo
horsi s from cutting their ankles.

There are two classes of men whose
horses 1 do not expect to shoe so that
tliey will not interfere. One wo will call
the s joner da s; if 1 do not shoe their
horses so that tlvy will stop striliiag im-
mediately they will rush off to some other
shop, not thiuking that it is much harder
to correct an evil than it is to prevent it.
The other is ths wise (lass, who assume
to know all about shoeing horses but
really know very little; t tils class wish
to dictate the shoeing und consequently
must abido the result. I will add that
colts frequently interfere before they are
shod on account of their feet being growu
to an unnatural length. This can be
avoided by having them trimmed before

Two Heads That Wo --Not Agree.

Leighton Foster, Iiennie Evans, and
Lewis bishop spent Saturday in hunting
for turtles, snakes, toads, butterflies and
bugs along the bunks of West Hiver and
on the West ltiver meadows. Among
other specimens captured was a turtle,
which has two distinct heads aud necks,
both perfectly formed, aud they move in
any direction. The turtle is about as
large as a silver half dollar. If a fly is
placed in the mouth of one head the
other immediately tries to seize the fly.
The turtle has considerable trouble in
walking, owing to tho fact that tho
In ads at times become possessed of tho
iiiea of traveling in oppo.-i.- e directions.
This generally results in a struggle of
the feet and little j.iorcss. Amo llicea
l'lil'adanii.

About Ihu prettiest incident yet
chronicled of Sirs. Cleveland was her ac-

cepting a pre scut of wood violets from
the miiier's baby at .Mituch, Chunk,
I'vun.

W. C. T. U. COLUMN.
Conrfitrfrrf bg the Tionesta Vnion.

The W. C. T. U. meets the 2d nnd. 4th
Tuesday of each month, at 8 p. m.

President Mr. Kll Holeman.
Vice Presidents Mrs. J. O. Palo, Mrs.

W. J. Roberts.
recording Soc'y Mrs. I A. Howe.
Cor. Pec, nnd Treas. Mrs. 8. D. Irwin.

1tn nro htm that gireth hi neighbor
ifn'nfc, that tnitresf thy bottle to him, anil
make.it him drunken aho. Hub. II, 15.

The wicked worketh a deceitful work; hut
to him that soweth righteousness shall be n
true reward. Her. 11, 18,

"Boy Billy'' and thr Beer.
"Bey Hilly'' was the adopted son of Chris-

tian Zende, an honest Herman, w ho was
much shocked one dav at. siting the boy in a
lnc.er-bee- r saloon, tossing oft' a foaming glass
of boor. Ho tiale the hoy go home, hut said
nothing till evening. AflT tea, Zonde sonted
lnnielf nttlie table, and placed before him a
variety of things. Hilly lookod on with
curiosity.

"Conie here, Hilly," mid Christian Zende.
"Why were vou "in the beer shop
Why do you drink beer, my I oy !"'

"0 O lecauso it's good, ' said Billy,
boldly.

"jSo, Billy, it is not good to the mouth. I
did never see so bis faces ns you did make.
Hilly, you think it will Uisto goo.t by and-b-

and it looks liken man to drink, nnd so you
drink. .Now, Hilly, if it is good have it. I
will not hinder you from what is good nnd
manly, tint drink it at homo, take your drink
pure. Billy, and let mo pay for "it Come,
my boy! You like. beer. Well, open your
mouth. I have nil the beer stuli, pure from
the shop. Come, ojien your mouth, and I
will put it in."

Hilly drew near, but kept his month eloso
shut. Said Zonae, "Don't make me mad,
Billy. Open your mouth.''

Tims exhorted, Biilv opened his mouth, nnd
Zonde put a small bit of alum in it. Hilly
drew up hi face. A bit of a'oos followed,
'this was worse. Hilly wince.L The last
morsel of red pepper, now, from a knife-
point, mnde liiliv howl.

"What, not like twri" said Zende. "Open
your mouth. " A knife dipped in oil of tur-
pentine made Billy cry.

"Open your in'outli, the beer is not half
made yot."

And Billy's tonciu got the least dusting of
luno nnd jHitash nnd sateratus. Hilly now
cried loudly. Then came a grain of licorice,
hop po'len nnd saltpetre.

"Look, Hillyl Here is some arsenic, and
some strychnine which is used to kill rats!'

"I shalldio! O U O do you want to kill
me. Father Zende!"

"Kill him! just by a little beer, all good
and pure! He tells me he likes beer, and it is
ma nly to drink it, and when I give him some,
he cries I kill him. Here is water. There is
much water in beer."

Billy drank the water eagerly. Zende went
oil!

"There Is much alcohol in beer. Here!
open your mouth." and he dropped four
drops of raw spirit carefully on his tongue.
Hilly went dancing about the room aud then
ran for more water.

"Come here, the beer is not done, Billy;"
nnd se zing him, he put the cork of nn am-
monia bottle to his hps, then a drop of honey,
a taste of sugar, a drop of molasses, a drop of
gall. "There, Billy! here is jalap, copperas,
eiilphnric acid and hux vomica. Open your
mouth."

"Oh, no, no," said Billy. "Let me go. I
hate beer. I'll never drink any more! I'll
never go in that shop aain. Oh. lot mo go!
1 can't eat thoss things. My mouth tastes
awful now. oh, tako them away, Father
Zende!"

"Take them away ! Tako away good beer
when I have paid for it. My, biy, you
drank them fast

"Oh, they make me sick. Said Billy.
"A man drinks all these bad tilings mixed

up in water. Ho gets red in the face; he gets
bis in the body : he gets shaky in his hnnds;
he gets weak in his eyes; he gets moan in his
manners."

Billy was sntisfied on the beer question.
Little Star from the Herman.

The International Lliuor Traffic.
Kev. Joseph Cook, in a recent article in

Zion's lleralil, upon "The International
Liquor Trnflie," writes:

"The vast magnitude of the rum trade now
entering Africa ami the Orient is a new peril
to advancing civilization. In this matter
the temperance cause h is International op-
portunity and responsibility. Take the isl-
and of Aladagascur; hold it up hefore your
conscience in the eye of God. That island
lies under great heat, an 1 yet not under the
w orst influence of the tropics. It had a tem-
perate population not very many years ngo.
It became very largely L'hristiau in the hab-
its of its people. What happened! White
men found that susnr could be raised profit-
ably in the classic island of Mauritius once,
as you remember, the home of Paul and Vir-
ginia. The refuse of the sugar-mill- s was
transformed into rum of coarse ipiabty. The
liquor was too poor to go to England: it was
sold to tho natives of SIndagasear
very largely, and the result was
that rime leaiied up year after
year until it attained enormous proportions.
The King of the country paid the duty on
the imported liquor, caused the Ilea' Is of the
casks containing it to be staved in on the
shores, and executed a royal prohibitory
statute as well as he cold. What happenil
next; HritiSh olticials interfered with the
King. The merchants of Mauritius com- -

iilained that their trade was in danger,
shillings, and pence triumphed over

considerations of patriotism and Christian
principle. Liquor was forced upon Mada-
gascar as opium has been uiion China. The
King, who had endeavored to exclude liquor
from his country, died. Uis son becjtue a
helpless drunkard an 1 a criminal maniac,
and was dually assassinated by order of his
own privy council. Madagascar has given
itself up to drunkenness through lurge cir-
cles of its population, nnd is to day showing
how a sava,e race, com ii into o ntact with
the vices of civilied jieoplos, is gradually
swept off the face of the earth

"The day is coming, when, just as we now
prohibit piracy and the slave trade on the
seas, we shall prohibit this accursed traffic
which ministers so fatally to the weakness,
the ignorance, and the barbario apiietite of
the African. Here is an international aspect
of the temperance reform ttiat I, for one,
have not heard discussed as frequently as 1

could wish. It is high time that England
and America should join hands to check the
terrible desolation now occurring through
the international traffic in the worst of
liquors."

w ' e

The Rum Traffic Doomed.
We do not look upon the present move-

ment against the saloon as a passing wave
of excitement, as a temporary ebullition of
public feeling on the liquor question. It is
too strong and deep for that. It is a move-
ment that has come to stay, to grow, and to
succeed. It has tukeu hold of the heart and
minds of the people as no movement of the
kind ever did liefore, '1 he country is at last
awakening to a full and true realization of
the fearful wrongs and abuses which are the
inevitable accompaniment of the drink
traffic. We have seen the beginning of the
end. The handwriting is upon the wall the
saloon must get. i nai euict win uot ue re-
pealed. It may not be ill this de.ade: it
may not be iu the next, t ut as surely as Uod
reigns the day is coming, and that soon,
when this laud, from Kast to West, from
North to willle forever free from tho
curse ol the lrgalue 1 rum tratilc This is a
large hope, but it is ours, and we rejoice iu
it. It has its lias s iqion no illusory dream,
but iqxm a sure and strong conviction, which
nothing ran shake. Aud having this hop 3,
we aie not greatly troubled abuut such
thiims as vetoes and decisions of the courts.
These things may retard the onward move-
ment for a brief sens 111, but ther cannot
stop it. The rum traflic is doomed to die.
A!u; 1 urii tbserver.

fleets of Beer I' poo Women.
The following graphic description ot the

etlects of lieer Uhju female tieauty is a strong
argument for the advocates of blue ribbo.i
temperance. Howells photographed the
wrackod tieautv of Hurtlev Huhliard in "A
Modern lustanre," and now lilakeley Hall
tells of the way the amber drink destroys tho
tresimess and the symmetry or lorin oich-lua- n

women:
"lierlin women are not pretty by any

means. In Vienna a nlaiu woman is a rarity
here a pretty one is much more rare. Beer

does it, 1 fancy. A woman of w ith any
tiling aouroachimr a figure is seldom to Le
encountered 011 the Herliu streets. It is r

ulwavs and kvuc The ifowns are
the shoulders round and the fa es heavy and
pudfc'y. It is not the healthy, r,y plump
lies that often i?oa with maturity ill Kng
laud aud America, but the co'orl.ssand flulty
acx umulaiion of fat that has uouu of (lie e:e
tuente of beauty in it. !

A Floating- - Sawmill.
Along the bayous and lagoons of

Floiida grows some of tho finest timber
in tho South, much ot it in places con-

sidered entirely inaccessible until .1. L.
Slaul A-- Son hit upon tho plan of con-

structing a floating sawmill. This idea
they carried into execution, nnd their
mammoth mill, which now lies off tho
banks of burton A Harrison's hummock,
near Palntka, is, according to tho tk)iitf
ern J.umtierman, a marvel of mechanical
Ingenuity. It hns a length of eighty nnd
a brendth of forty feet, and is so solidly
built that tho motion of tho machinery
has no more effect upon it thnn if it
were built upon tho solid land. Al-

though it stands fivo feet high out of tho
walcr.its draught is only about afoot ami
a half, which permits it to be taken into
the shallowest lagoons, where timber
could not be floated. It is equipped
with the latest machinery, pinner, box
header, shinglo saws, nnd a fine forty
horse power engine nnd boiler. On tho
hurricane deck Is tho cabin and office for
Iho proprietor, while tho cook house,
wheio the men board, is in a corner of
the main dock, which is otherwise freo
for the piling of lumber, tho mnchinory
bcingall below it. This floating mill
has so fur proved eminently successful,
exceeding tho expectations of the pro-

prietors iu this respect, nnd is prol ably
tho pioneer of numerous craft of the
same kind.

A Twmly Venrii Fxperlrnre.
7T0 Hroadw-av- , New York, March 17.1RM.

I have been using Ai.i.cock's Touoits
ns for coyenrn, nnd found them 1 no of ths

best of family medicines. Hriefl.- summing up
my explrnco, I say that w hen placed on the

lie bark Ai.i.cock's Tlastkhs fill tho
biMly w l h nervous energy, nnd thus cure
fntlgue, brain exhaustion, debility nnd kidney
tlilllcult es. Fcr women nnd children I havo
found them Inva'nnb'e. They rever irrittte
the skin or cati'e the slightest pnl", hut cur j
soro throat, cr mpy coughs, eoids, pains In
side, back or chest, indigestion and bowel
roni plaint . C D. FiirnEitic'KS.

Irnll the land was levclod into the sea tho
water would flow over the entire globe wilhan
average depth uf one mile.

A llorise Who ( nn Tnlkt
F.vcrvbodv has heard of a "horse lnuch.'htlt

whoha' ever seen an equine, giftcdwith the
nnwerof speech? Such an animal would tie
pronoun 'ed a miracle; but 90 would the tel. --

Kiaph nnd tho telephone have he-- n a humlre 1

year ago. Vliy, even very recently a cure
for consumption nould have boon looked upon
as miraculous, but now people are tieginuing
to roali.e that the dis aso. is iif. incurable,
llr. Pierce's tiohlon Medical Discovery will
sure it. if taken in time. This d

remedy will not inako new lungs, but It wid
roslore diseased ones to a healthy state when
all u her 1110 ins have failed. Thous indscan
gra t e t u y to-- t i fy to th is. AU dm gg is s.

There Is s clump of thlrtyoran.-- trees near
I.akrland, Fla., that yields annually over

"As glares the tigor on his foes.
Hemmed in by hunters, sioars and bows,
And, ere ho I) unds upon tho ring,

the object of his spring."
Podi-eas- in myriad forms. fastens itsfantrs

upon the human race. Ladies who sufTer from
digressing ailments peculiar to Ihoir sex,
should use Ir. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
U is a intuitive cure for the most complicated
nnd obstinate rases of leueorrhfa. excessive
flowing, painful menstruation, unnatural

prolapsus, or falling of the wornh,
we k buck, "femalo weakness," anlevernion,
retroversion, bearing-dow- n sensations. chronic
ongestinn, inilHinuiation nnd ulceration of

Ihe womb, inll:iminatiou,pain and tenderness
in ovaries, accompanied Willi "internal heat."

The log cabin in which lieneral Grant was
to .... nvk.kilt.,. in I i l.n.H

In; anil Ppiitintr, but ue lir. Sage's Catarrh
Keinedy and W t urol.

William HirkfonUnf Tine Island, Minn., ia
n'notv M'nrsold and has been a Mason sixtv- -
r.mr years.

If nfflirtpd with sore eves use Dr. Isaac Thomn
BonV r. Druggists sell at 5c.Msr bottle.

WARM'S M
has been bpforo the public
now about ten years, anil in
that time has proved itself
to tie all that it lias been
represented.

It iVpurely weg:etalle,
contains nothing harmful,
and DOGS purify tlie
blood and CUR IS dis-
ease as it puts the Kidneys,
the only blood purifying
organs, in complete health.

It Cures Permanently.
We havo tens of thousands of
testimonials to this effect
from people who were cured
years ojfo and who
well to-da- y.

It is a Scientific Spe-
cific, was not put upon

tho market until thoroughly
tested, and lias tne endorse
ment of rrof. . A. .Lattimore,
M. A.. Th., LL. D., Official
Analyst of foods and medi-

cines. N. Y. State Board of
Health, and scores of emi-
nent chemists, physicians
and professional experts.

II. II. Warner & Co., do
nt cure everythlntr

from one bottle, they hav-iii- fr

a specific for each impor
tant disease. Fight tshy oi
any preparation which claims
tuiaiiioiiuy.
The testimonials printed by

H. II. Warner & Co. are, so
uir as they know, positively
genuine. For the past five
vears they have had a stand
ing offer of $5,000 for proof
to the contrary. If you are
sick and want to get well?
uso

are

WARNER'S SAFE CURE.
n r n p-- au

JONES
PAYS the FREICHT

ft Tod Wiioi Hralcs,
IrD l.rierl, hurl HftribK. U
TirtbuMiml B. ara hoi fwf

ZrT sic. t ot (if prm 114
IBfr.ti"B this iihin Hurt tillrtaa

JONES OF BINQHAMT9N,
BJX.HAM ION. N. V.

loerman A st burnt urc uewr.iW lutmeim
.I.U.In- nthern tuji A

&1.00,u Irurr.hMr bv uini. uiiii l- it r.l.M
trulitllip Hi'. I. nwilt n.',.-- i i:i. miuii hi

r?.U;9,D;il0 Crat English Gout snd
If 1 ait SrlllSi Kheumatio Remedy.

Oval Uu, Jit iuud. 14 fllL.
MIM Liv it home aud mike mora monrj working for tu ihaa
vUhVI ' Btiyihuir eUr in ihe world K.itlirr I'sMh i.ultil
ri.ta. itruiUULt:. Addict., JHIK i I j., August, Mama.

gr --y Pure rUiKxi Pips, KnUsh Mast iff, St.

IMu i'n .V V. Buyer t o.. Ctat hViie. Ja.

SO
G

to day. hampiM norm $1.50, KRBS
Lint' not mi Ut the IioiWm fa. nu
luewslur hiltjty Helu HuLK r t o.. Holly, Vlci

Ol.lMs worth $600 per lb. PettU't- Ky Halve U
wui llif I.Uuj, bun mui vu. U'Jfc ny

TFV go I S tin 3.00U.OUU .'re b.t atrlcul-- I

LAAd LHNU uirul .i.,l irim lurid lurla,
AaaiftM.UUUtiiV JtfUUTtK.DallM.XSJU

Topnlnrlfy of n Hash Luncheon.
"Hash is becoming Ihe popular mid-

day luncheon dish of business men,"
said a well-know- restaurant keeper lo a
New York .S'tn reporter. "One of tho
reasons for its popularity is tho fnct that
very little timo iswnsted in chewing it.
It seems next to impossible for the avcr-ag- o

business man to oat slowly. Ho will
viaste valuable timo talking with
Bcqunintances. Ho will loiter In his
office or in tho olTice of a friend and think
nothing of it; but when tho luncheon
hour arrives he makes a rush for tho
nearest restaurant and bolts his food
with alarming rapidity. A young lawyer
will languidly loungo In his office, but
when the meal hour arrives a transforma

"

s.UV
EQUAL

LEn

l.y ths
I E U 1. 1.11, S

and

V.

tion takes place. lie rushes to fhonoarcst
lunch straddles a stool, nnd
fights with tho wnitcrs If not waited on
instantly. Hash is what he Invariably

nnd it disnppinrs Willi lightning
rapidity. Ho then returns to tho office
and yawns and gapes tho rest of tho
afternoon. No wonder dyspepsia holds
high In this city. If business
men paid more timo and to their
middny meal, they avoid many a

bill."

In a minute we are whirled around on
tho outsido of the earth by its diurnal
motion, a oT miles, and
at the samo go along with fho earth
on its journey around tho sun, miles.

AFTER EXERCISE.
When men and maidens feek the sport
They find around the tennis
Or when upon the diamond field

Their bats the champion players wield,
walks, or rides, or bending oars,

Bring perspiration from the pores,
Then people all should bear in mind
The best and purest soap to find,

For after some such exercise
The system most in danger lies,
Absorbing then both swift and sure
The poisons found in soaps impure,
And those who keep for face and hands
Or general use as time demands,
The Ivory Soap, need have no fear

From exercise throughout the year.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the Ivory' "

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of

the genuine. Ask for Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

CopvrteM 1KSS. by rmctrr fismbts.
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Mnufaefurd
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organs.
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counter,

orders,

carnival
attention

doctor's

distnnco

court,

When

Row Listen! Ml liens ol Pounds ! ol Teas! ol

O UIU UIIUl
hT bren nrinally aeil, and thauf Iff Inerranlnr Ov brUrr It
i known. la rHM and pafc to protit't rotato. Cbrairv.

Itocr, Melon. 1'lum. Aptla Trwa, and an
emUraiiratrjrory of otlirr planta, a a i nut tnatvt rnemlea. HoM by

aome MrnriiAXT and Patotiim In town. Kor im)hlM "Klrhtlng
Inwvta In the Garden" wrtta to FlHHKII.r-OI- UnDSON. N. V.

1IKUK r Improved Clrenlar lill.l.s

ANY.
exp.fi

IRON WIIKKS,

would

thirteen
timo

All cnttinirn of th drill in cIit. aanrl. gravr! mrk, .
ar dU'linrrd it I aorfare wll bout rratiwtnif
IoiiIn. Notil f'T kmcci'm otlirns fail fkrlll
ilrniiM ?( in tH liiiift n Hiimitr. Protttt laiKa.

INVALIDS' HOTEL AND SURGICAL 663 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.

Nasal, Throat

Diseases
Digestion.

The treatment off Diaeanea off
tlie Air FaaHiiffva mid JLiiiikh aut'ti
ua Clironlo t'ntarrli In tlie lliMidtIary nitlila, llrourlillla. Aaitima,
and Coiinii iu itioii both
errpondince and nt our inatltutioutt.

tilths .tniHirUiiit aKt'inlty.
We putdlsti ttitt4 wiHtruto books

Najnil, Thro tit aud Luncr l'iaws, wblrb k'vh much vnluablo
viz : (1) A Treat mi on t'ouHiiiiintton. l.uryiiKitia and

llruiirhitia; priro, post-pai- ten tnta. (t A Trftiseon Asthma,
or rhthuic, Kivinir new and BtitHf-Ksfu- trkPinint: price, iKtat-pai-

coma. i) A Tr.'utiao on Chronic CuUirru in tho 1 1 cud;
prioe, puat-pui- two oculiL

Ttyspcpala, I.lvcr Complaint," Ob.
tlnute ('oiiMitpnlloii. Chronic Diar-

rhea, TaiH'-wonii- N, aud kimlred affections,
uru aint)iiir tlione ehronio in tlie

treatment of wliicli siiei'iallsia have
nttiiitied irreat siieeepa. Our Complete Treatise

on Diseases of tho Divcaiive (irKitns will be sent to uny addrebs
on receipt of ton cents in postug-- 0 stumps.

HI1NEV I kindled maladies, have Im.-- very liuvely tiented.

hud bifii proiiouiiccd liote. TlniS
are readily diaKnoNtieuted, or determined,

t.v eheinieal anulvsia of tlie urine, without a
personal examination of pntieui(, who ran, therefore,
generally be urreiit ully treated at their homes.
The study aud practice of chemical analysis aud inicroacopioil
examination of the urine in our consideration of caw, with
reference to correct diagnosis, in which our institution liinif axo
boeaine famous, lias naturally led to a very cxtcuaivo practice
in diseases of the unitary

ipecial-These diseases should be treated only by a
IT1"1 I 1st tiioroutfhly familiar with them, and who is

I pcteut to aairtaiu the exact conditlotl aud
0f advancement which the disease hits

coin- -
atatfo
mudo

(which can only be ascertained by a careful chemical and micro-
scopical examination of the urine), for tnedicinia which are
curative iu one stage e nun ij"'ji i .,.

lleing in constant receipt of numerous iuinriea for a complete
work the nature aud curability of these inula. Ilea, written in a
stvle to be easily understood, we have piitilinhed a large. Illus-
trated Treatise on tliLj diseases, which will be sent to any ad-

dress on receipt of ten cents iu postaxo sunups.

Bladder

diuarv auut

Stricture. I

1080

Thousands

OUIfllllUIIU
It

tliruu-- ti

ctmsti

our

OF THE m.I.ii h, vi tt; in tiik iti.aiiK it,
I. ravel, Knlaraeil I'roatate .land,
Itetunlloii uf I rlne, and nttec-Iioii- b,

may be iiieludeti aiimuif thoae in the cure
of winch our siiecialists have achieved extraor- -

Tlicso are fully treated of in our Illustrated
ou LTrtntry Disease

Turnii', Ivarautt

nu
nn

diHeiuics

no

kindn'd

wui fj iii ail lur iu cte. iu .Ulin s.

TI eaaea of the wrat form
it iuiriun-D- , iiiniiy oi iih-ii- i cmuinMiimhv thrt unlctui iifu ttf iiiMtriitiienta in thn handa

of inexpeiienoed ptiyaieiaua and Rurtreona. ewuainsf false paaaaK'
urinary tlstuhe. and other eoinplieationa, annimlly fntmilt ua for
relief and cure. That no case of this ela ia too ditlieult for tlie
akil of our apeclalUta is proved ty eurea reported in our Illus-
trated treatise on these maladies, to which we nfer with pride.
To intruat this clans of cases to physicians of small experience,
is a dantrerouB Many a man haa been ruined for
life by ao dointr, while thousands annually lobe their lives through
unskillful treutment. bend partinulara of vour ca?e and ten
eentyi in stampa fur a larire, liluaUulcU TruMows vVUUuumg luauy
UaUtaoiutUa.

WELL
DRILL

TIFFIN. OHIO.

INSTITUTE,

Diseases.

Diseases.

Nervous

Diseases.

Diseases

of Rupture.

Offer
Ho Apology.

Health and Strength
If you fri1 MrM, weak, worn mit w run down

from hard wnrk, hj impove rlihcl onmlltlnn of
thb1-r1- or low nut of the jutem, yov nhoum
tnk.0 Mnnd't flurftfltmrlM, 1 he peculiar ton I nit,
purl Mm nnd iu1Ulng i unlit Im of thin (mrrowful
tnerflrtn art) i"on frit throughout tho entire njn-tf-

tirtflllnff rilrftM aud (hlng quirk, hrnlthj
rdoii to on an. H tonw th ittomaoh,

rrfitfi an avprlllo, ami rouiM th Ilrar an
klduori. Thouiwnd who hava taktrni It with
bnrfU, feat Ify that Hood'! Snrnaparllla " mk.M tta
weak atronf ."

Hood's Sarsaparllla
SoM hr nil 1nu ilt tl i iHn fnr 5. PrsjwW"! oolf
by 0. 1. 1IOUU Jt 00, Apothpcarloa, Lowall, m

IOO Doses One Dollar

"ROUGH ON RATS." ftJfc fSTTl

lOl'lt-tl- Olil H .1 lillS till. IHIU'U
ith vroAsAftiulmiipnriiiintit ihHr haunt",

nit n IV, box of it In a ynt of bnine ami

cit'vl''. whi'rt ki'wiho rann-r- t be applied. For
WaUT HlllTR, Ui'i'tl.K, Hnarhf.,
ft Knr I wo nr thrr-- lllKhts N.Wy(
sprinklo Koran oh Hath 'r.v.
pnwiliT. Ill, shout unit down theV i

sink.drniniHpi-- . nrETI CO A ''t
I limit In UlX I LCO " t

tho inorninot wash it nil wt infc ti a
down tho dr:iln pipe, when sli'Xtyf V --

th insiM'fs from turret to cpll.ir J V
will ilimpp"nr. 'Iho stM'l'Pt Is ill

WATER BUGSi.tSmwtT5
honir nmM. iliink ilurlnit th nljtlit. Tor
I'otnto Hiiir., Insects on Vinos, rtc, tRblff

EhiikiMi in skeif ofwnfer, nnd
applied with uprinklinir ot.. spray syringe, or
whisk broom. Keep il. wall fciirrwl up. !..
V.V. and SM Holes.- - .ir. slw. Ree full

with hoses. GROUND 8QUIRRC1.S,
RABBITS, Spnrrows, Oophers, Chipmunk.,
cleans! out by Koujrh on Hf dlrwttons,

ROUGH m MALARIA m
Fever and Aow, CliilN, higher than l"'"-- I

' N) at DrnrinMiii, or pivpaid by Ex. Tor II.CV-K- .

B. Wells, Jersey City, N. J.

MERCHANTS, BUTCHERS

CAL

NI- -

Tit aiiicr
Kcncrauy,

Wa nam a good wan in jour .oramy io piva iiyr

forua. Cath FnriiUriort on cnaranlj
AtMie-- 8. I'aok. II vein l'rtrk, Vrrinout, u. &

Thn Shite J-- Ua'!tr lirjrfirttr, N. Y., and SrW
I,a'hrr tirifte. 1 lnr;u:o. iln trading trado pBp-- r
ol the T. H. fn ttu' U iy Mn- -, Imvo arnt IhHr rvpn
tcniativra to lim-- Mr. Pai''a bualnaaa. '

alter a thomnnh and ronipaxUun M

Afini r. r tiim t tiie midotXMiicnt.
II t bftu w that n rrtfnt if huht trrioht mve '

tertiti rtitlf.-l- , i ami enrriftt. fir. '.it holtl the If
iffiy riMrijWrrm iiM'l that hi jirrnrnt fiK U t

ft t hy any Jtoti.ie t'l tin country,"
Ard ln llrvitw pava :
"A fffr n anwf thorough nvrttfJntton of Mr. Fnr

nr& t vomnn mi wtth vthrr in eame fir--

atiflft that in hie upevintlH '
wvityi einrk. h i UHqutetU'tiahiti (he Intv '
in tht I'MtMiiVf, trhilr in tupertvrity of quality h
COfi Ksttiiy at iht hfn l."

oVkrt : If Mr. Vns 'a huainraa la 1ha lanr'"ff
iln Iiim' In iho T nttt'd Slates. In fl nut tlw brat
blr proof ol hia ability to pay hijrliral prirw? M

did not do ko. wihiM "hi naturally (r'E mom
anv ot bm competitor In tlm umin Uno

bnllv iinllbi nrtltli inl yiew
I ii tf til'tiiiiid w ii u sic i'i ti

Anv huoU h orned in aur i'intllH
ClivH.'.r OS i l iu.iti.in .', IMO.1t at lr(r

1 .'VOO t I'h IiIm. 1 I I ; ut ViihlniUii. 1 i i

at llosl-iti- l.trr i i nl ( 'oliltiilit; how MuiteniM
Hie, W'll.'tli-y- , ittirrilu. l'ntvrri.yor IVnn., tu t

unit l"nlvir tv, t'l.ttlitHntiilil, Sir., Ai V.MlanMMt tv
Tdfimtu f'KiM i"m tht' cfi'i't Iliitia. W, W. Aht--i.-

Jl Mil 1. J Ml, J till iV (illWOI, Pr. Itnows, K. 11

Cook, IVln. N. . Sti.tt No, mill Col rr, Ac. Tuiiit
bv corrrniM n.ii-T- i 1'm f. itir r raKic fro ti

I'KOK i.u.M-:- K, Klfth Ave.. N, V.

BKiT IN TIIK WOULD UIILHUbart th Ufinitn't. fiold KvrrywbertJ.

A. PLEASANT

FULIi BTAT1T OJ?

EXPERIENCED PHYSICIANS 2 SURGEONS.

Many CHRONIC IUHKASKS Mac
cesHfully Treated wldiout a

Personal CoiiNtiltalloti. j

WE obtain our knowledge of tlie patient's dit-cu-

liy tlie npplkation, to the practice of
medicine, of principles of modern
science. The most aniplo rrnourccs for treating
llnsrerinst or clironlo discuses, and tlie gTcatest
skill, are thus placed within tho easy reach of
Invalids, however distant they may reside. Write
aud describe your symptoms, inclosing- - ten cents
In stamps, and s complete treatise, on your par-

ticular disease, will bo sent you, Willi our opin-

ion as to Its nature and curability.

OUR FIELD OF

iNFl,A'Ti,ITION

SUM

DISCOVERY.'

REMEDIAL POME.

SUCCESS.
Fplleplio Toiiviilfiloiia, or Flfa, Pa

ra I ., or Vats? Alaxla9
Si. Vilua'a Iain'f lnaoiiinla, or imttility
to alttp, and iiiwiiiiy, Nervoualobllliy. Hiid arit ty ot m rvcuia ufltt
thm. uru tri'Htcd lv our snvt iiihwta tor tUt ms dia--

enwa with nnuaunl . S'0 nunu ioua chn h rt pctrtt d in our
different Uliiatmtfd painphlt-tt- on iutvoub 1im ii i, uny one of
wlik'li witt hi Btnt for Un n'liis in pout ii no Btntnpa, wht'ii niiHnt
fur thfin ia uccompmiW'd with a etatt'iin nt of tt lor conaulta
tion, ao that we may know which one ot our Tivatist tu wnd.

of

evrry

(II

Kimt

thoy

Kata.

laitf,-i-

We lmve a Hpcciat Dcpftrtment, devoted
trelusivtly to Ihu tmititient of lia-a- of
Women. Every case conaiiltinn; our ppeemtlsta.

Wnuru I whether by letter or in peraon. ia Kivtn tlie
nUlnLrl. I moat cartful and conaideittto atteiitutn.

rtortant eiiNefl lund we uet few which huvo not
already buttled tho tkill ot nil tho honte ph aiciiniBj have the be milt
of a full Council of akilled epecinliKta. Kuoiiis lor ladira in Ihe
Invalids' Hotel and ISuTtfiiiil Institute are very priate. iud
ten cent in atamps for our Complete Treatise on Iiaeaat r
Women, illuetrat4!d with wood-cut- s and colored platea (1CU pagea).

Radical Cure

hatrhri'itmful'i

I.ocoinoior

Iir.ltNl A (Ilivaeh), or III I'TI HE, no
matter of how lontf sfanilitiK, or of what size,
is promptly aud permanently cured by
our m llliout ihe knife niid
wlthuut Uciieiidenee upon Iru.ara.
Abundaut relcrcnces. bend ten cenls for

our Illustrated Treatise.
FII.KS, FINTI and other s the lower

bowels, are treated with wonderllll success. 'I he worst eases of
pile tumors, are permanently cured m tilteen to twtuty days,
bend ten cents lor Illustrated Treatise.

... Onrunlo weakness, pervotis dctiillty, premature
WFiK decline of the uiunly powers, involuntary losses,

imiiaired memory, mental anxiety, absence of
Mm melancholy, weak l ack, and ali afTeo-IIIL- ll.

tions unsniir from youiliful indiscretions and per--
nieioiis. solitary itulIicis, are speedily, thoroughly

and permanently cured.
We, many years aro. established a Special reiiartment for the

treatment of these diseases, under the uuinauvtiicnt of some of
the most skillful physicians and suikcohs on our (StatT, in order
that all who apply to us iniyht receive ull the advantages of a
foil Council of the most experienced specialists.

We
We offer no spolnpy for devotlnsr so much

attention to this ncalccted class of diseases,
believinir that no condition of Immunity is
too wretched to merit tho sympathy and
beat services of the notilo profession to
...v.,..u ..... K,.ln.,ir Vti' miv medleal mull.

. . . i nll....l..t Inn uniTeriiii' Hlionlil uloin
u'?Vs,n.. we enn:,t Hi.y-.rT-

y
one should consider

it otherwise thai, most hnnorahle to euro the worst cases of
we cannot understand ; and yet of ull the other

!al?dk whio'h afJIkt mankind t'lere is I''l'X"-";'.- '
know so little. Wepraetiee" srenera

then foru? clmthuii as heretofore to treat with our best n,

svuipathy. and skill, all applicants who are aurfenug
from any of these delicate diseases.

Mt of these cases can he by ns when
LURED AT HOME, at a distance as well as if here in person.

A Complete Treatlae (Uto pniresl on these delicate diseases
sent Willi., in ldniil ciirrlupe, l.ir fnna om n'nle.ii, on receipt
of only ten cents, in stamps, for post aire. All slale.nents made
and secrets confided to us will bo held to tie am.iMiniuil.

j 11 letters of inquiry, or of consultation, should be addressed to

WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATIOH,

--NO. Wi Wln


